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This Sunday
 
"Pressing Near God’s Heart"

 Psalm 63
 No matter where you are in life, God is there.  No matter what
situation you are facing, God is for you. As we conclude our series on Streams
of Living water, we will look the contemplative’s adoration of God in “Pressing
Near To God’s Heart.”

Ministry Focus
Praying for Laurelwood's Outreach Team

  
This week we want to pray for our outreach team, who coordinate care for the
missionaries we support as a church, organize short-term mission trips, and
oversee different outreach-related ministries such as Operation Christmas
Child.  Please pray for wisdom for our team and for God to raise up a few more
team members who have a passion for missions who can help us.  Please also
pick up a prayer sheet and pray for our missionaries this week, who are an
extension of our church throughout the world.

http://mailchi.mp/a3899e3fccf3/lbc-news-4-30-2088645?e=[UNIQID]
http://www.laurelwoodbc.com/about-us/staff


Beautifully Rooted
 April 20-22

  
 Guest Speaker: Shelley Cramm

  
 Where: Falls Creek Retreat Center

in Raymond, WA
  

 Time: Arrive anytime between 4-
7pm on Friday, stay until 2 pm

Sunday
  

 Cost: $165 (deposit of $65 due
March 4th, balance due April 1st—
sorry, no refunds after April 8) You
can pay the entire amount at once
or pay incrementally by “banking”

with us. We will work with you.   We
don’t want money to be the reason

you stay home!
  

 Gift Scholarships: Visit the kiosk to
purchase a gift scholarship in any
desired amount to bless another.

  
 What a great gift for that special

woman in your life!
  

 Sign Up Now!
  

If you didn't get a chance to sponsor
a child on Compassion Sunday and

you would like to sponsor a child
from the Dominican Republic, you

can go to this link to sponsor a child
from Santo Domingo (There aren't

any children available for
sponsorship at DR0800 at this

time.)   http://www.compassion.com/l
aurelwoodbc

NEW Men's Bible
Studies 

 Ecclesiastes  begins 2/28
 

Wednesdays 
 6:00am-7:30am
 or

 Thursdays 
 6:30pm-8:00pm. 

 Room 306.
 

This week’s topic: Men's
Fraternity debrief breakfast

Laurelwood Calendar of Events

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15hzE8xBNx1DUgOmzKKIOYDlK-6BsgvhjTU7NwXxZx_g/edit#gid=634347005
http://www.compassion.com/laurelwoodbc
http://www.laurelwoodbc.com/news-events/calendar


LBC Couples are invited to join GEMS members and their husbands for the 1st Ever
Laurelwood GEMS Date Night: 5:30-8:00 pm, March 10th @ LBC.

For $20 per couple, attendees will enjoy food, drinks, and live, interactive
entertainment. Childcare will be available at the church for the event at no extra

charge.

If you'd like to ATTEND this event with your spouse, contact Crista Hagan, 541-740-
5132 for tickets BEFORE March 1st.

See you there!

https://fenn-wedding-rsvp.weebly.com/
mailto:lbcgemsvancouver@gmail.com?subject=Date%20Night


High School Spring Retreat
 Sign up today!

  
 What – High School Spring Retreat at Battle Ground Lake Cabins

 Cost - $40
 When – March 30th to April 1st

 Who – High School Students and Youth Leaders
 Where – Pick Up and Drop off will be at Laurelwood

 Why –To be able to unplug from the busyness of life and be able to connect with God
and each other. Also to have lots of fun!

  
 See you there!

Transformed is a series of messages in 2 Corinthians to help us live as
new creations in Christ. Some of those themes we will explore are; Finding a

purpose in pain, understanding God’s grace, living for Jesus authentically, helping
others discover Christ, being generous, and recognizing our own blind spots.  I hope

you will join us, beginning March 4th, as we discover these truths together.
 

“Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature: the old things passed
away; behold new things have come”. 2 Corinthians 5:17

https://laurelwoodbc.com/?post_type=form_live_preview&id=24


Small Groups

It’s not too late to join a small group! Laurelwood has a number of
different small groups that meet all throughout the week.
ContactPastor Kevin to get connected with a small group of fellow
believers to grow and share life with this year! 

 

 
Click here to register for classes!

  

Deeper Life Series
God has a desire that you become stronger and spiritually more mature. The

Deeper Life Series provides solid Bible exposition through various books of the
Bible to move you deeper into the Lord and the LBC Discipleship Process.

These Classes are designed to provide increasing spiritual stability and
strength in your life as an adult at LBC. Special attention is given to the verse
by verse explanation of what God is teaching within each paragraph of every

section of the Bible book. Then these truths are applied specifically and
personally to your life situation. Subjects and topics are covered when they are

raised by the order of the message found in the book being taught.

LBC Discipleship

mailto:kevin.kruse@laurelwoodbc.com?subject=Small%20Groups
https://laurelwoodbc.com/?post_type=form_live_preview&id=4
http://www.laurelwoodbc.com/ministry/adult-christian-learning


  

Sundays at 9:00 am 
 

Ezra: Reshaping A Prodigal People | Rm 204 (Great Room) | 
January 7-March 25 

 12 week class taught by Paul Lantz
 

This book reveals how God overrules human failure among His
people. God remakes the vessel, Israel, that had proven obstinate. 
Good news for us!  God does not discard what He has chosen but
remakes it when it fails.  When the vessel is unyielding, God crushes it
and begins to fashion it into a useful vessel again instead of discarding
it as hopeless. God's reason for doing this is His loyal love,
compassion, and pity. No matter how a Christian may have failed in
the past, God will still use that individual in some way—if he or she
renounces their sin, re-commits himself or herself to Him, and returns
to His Word.

 

Register for classes here

Discovery Series
Our Discovery series classes are for you to meet our pastors and leaders, hear
what we believe, know our vision for discipleship and discover along the way
how God is prompting you to grow in your faith. Pastor Mike’s Discovery class

is an introduction to our church and what it looks like to be a disciple of Christ.  
The other classes will unpack each area of discipleship in greater depth. Each
class not only shares our faith and vision, but also practical steps for spiritual

growth. Classes are offered periodically at the 9am hour as announced in the e-
bulletin. While you may not take all the classes at once or in any particular

order, we encourage you to plan on eventually attending them all as a way to
get to know your church but also to get a clear vision for your own discipleship

journey. 

Sundays at 9:00 am 
 

Feb 4 - Feb 18 | Fellowship Class | Rm 306 | Sundays 9am | Pastor
Mike Wilde The church is the family of God, and the heavenly Father
desires us to live in love and unity with each other, whether in
celebration or conflict.  Learn more about God’s design for his family

https://laurelwoodbc.com/?post_type=form_live_preview&id=4


with Pastor Mike.
  

 March 4 - 25 | SHAPE Class |  Rm 306 |  Sundays 9am |   Becky
Doel and team Each one of us has a vital role to play in the body of
Christ. In this class, you'll learn about your spiritual gifts, heart,
abilities, personality and experiences. You will discover more about
how God has uniquely shaped and prepared you for service in your
relationships, home, work, community and church. Join us for this 4
week class!

 

Register for classes here
Other Classes/Midweek & Sunday AM

Jan 7 - March 25 | Splendor of God's Glory | Room 303  Sundays
9am  |  John Wecks

 

If you get God right you get everything right.  The greater our
knowledge of God, the greater our love for Him.  The greater our love,
the more motivated we are to please Him. This class will plunge into
the wonders of God to challenge our minds, unwind in His immensity,
and refresh our souls.  "Without doubt, the mightiest thought the mind
can entertain is the thought of God." -- A.W. Tozer.

 

Feb 12 - Mar 19 | Titus: Make Our Beliefs Attractive | Room 303 
Monday EVENINGS 7-8PM

 

LBC is offering a 6-week Monday evening adult Bible exposition class
on the book of Titus, "Make Our Belief Attractive". Week 1: Appointing
Qualified Elders, Ti 1:1-9. Week 2: The Safety of the Flock, Ti 1:10-16.
Week 3: Credibility of God's Word, Ti 2:1-10. Week 4: Gift With Clear
Instructions, Ti 2:11-15. Week 5: How to Relate to Outsiders, Ti 3:1-7.
Week 6: Making God's Teaching Attractive, Ti 3:8-14.

 

Feb 4 - March 18 | Women's Class: Armor of God, Priscilla Shirer
(video series) |  Room 301 | Carley Wecks

 

All day, every day, an invisible war rages around you as a woman —
unseen, unheard, yet felt throughout every aspect of your life. A
devoted, devilish enemy seeks to wreak havoc on everything that
matters to you: your heart, your mind, your marriage, your children,

https://laurelwoodbc.com/news-events/event-registrations


your relationships, your resilience, your dreams, your destiny.  But
Satan's battle plan depends on catching you unaware and unarmed. 
The enemy always fails miserably when he meets a woman dressed
for the occasion. This video series is more than merely a biblical
description of the believer's inventory, it is an action plan for putting it
on and developing a personalized strategy to secure victory.

  
Watch for these classes:

 Financial Peace University, Love & Respect (marriage enrichment),
Parenting Classes, and Pastor Mike’s classes on Depression and Grief
are offered periodically.  Watch the bulletin for dates of the next class
or contact the office to be put on the invite list and we will notify you
when the class is scheduled.

  

Links

https://laurelwoodbc.com/media/sermons
https://laurelwoodbc.com/?post_type=form_live_preview&id=20
https://bible.com/events/287652
https://laurelwoodbc.com/media/sermons


LBC Budget
 Budget To Date  439,011

 Giving To Date 451,879
 Expenses To Date 416,528

 Weekly Budget  11,973
 Offering Last Week 12,049

 Capital Campaign Last Week 3,434
 Capital Campaign To Date  659,833
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